Situated in the heart of Burton’s St Leonards which was

created in the 1800’s, the BEST WESTERN Royal
Victoria shares its architectual heritage with many of the
neighboring buildings which in its heyday attracted the
nobility to the area. Just a brisk walk from the hotel you will
find Hastings with its cobbled streets in the Old Town, the
Fisherman’s Museum on the Stade, the Smugglers Caves and
the 1066 story at Hastings
Castle. What ever
reason for visiting
Hastings and 1066
Country, the Royal
Victoria would be
pleased to assist you
and looks forward to
welcoming you.

Ask at reception
for information
on many day trips
and excursions.
We have many
leaflets with
inspiring places
to visit whilst on
your stay.
Foyles War television program is filmed in Hastings Old
town and surrounding area, the stars are regular guests here
at the Royal Victoria

We are happy to supply additional services such as
in-house / music entertainment, quiz or bingo. Other
services can also be provided. Please call for details
and pricing.
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There are many other delightful attractions
available when you visit Hastings and enjoy
your stay at the
BEST WESTERN Royal Victoria hotel.

BEST WESTERN Royal Victoria Hotel
St Leonards-on-sea, East Sussex TN38 0BD
UK
+44 (0) 1424 44 55 44

Call us today to check availability
+44 (0) 1424 44 55 44
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Email: reception@royalvichotel.co.uk
www.royalvichotel.co.uk
14/8/13 17:01:07

If your guests have any special needs, please advise
reception when making your booking. We are here to

make your stay enjoyable!

Enjoy a warm & friendly stay at the BEST WESTERN
Royal Victoria Hotel. Built in 1828, it derives its name from
Queen Victoria who stayed with us in the 19th Century.
There is ample free unrestricted parking available
around the hotel, enough space for even a large coach!

The panoramic Piano Lounge, situated on the first

Take advantage of our Restaurant for a ‘meal stop’ break
to indulge your non-residential guests with afternoon tea or
a 2 or 3 course meal. We can cater to your guests every need.

floor, is perfect for afternoon tea, lunch or bar snacks.
A selection of wines and spirits are also available.

Conference & Banqueting is available at the hotel
as well as weddings, parties and wakes. Information packs and prices upon request.

In the hotel we have 52 elegant and spacious bedrooms
for our guests. You can choose between double, twin or
family rooms, all with en-suites facilities.
All Rooms have colour TV, hair-dryer, tea & coffee making
facilities and a lift which serves all floors. The Majority of
rooms have stunning sea views, whilst others offer
picturesque views of St Leonards gardens.
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Dine in our Sea Terrace Restaurant and discover our
traditional and international cuisine whilst enjoying the
breathtaking views across the English Channel.

Call us today to check availability
+44 (0) 1424 44 55 44
14/8/13 17:01:13

